
Kelvin Hall School - Home Learning Lessons Please submit your work on 
Google ClassroomYear 9 Core Subjects - Week Commencing 13/07/20

Subject Lesson Outcome Main Task Work to be completed on... Resources

English To understand the moral of Hansel and Gretel. Watch the lesson video and complete the Google quiz and activities 
when prompted on the Google Doc that has been created for you. 
Submit the writing task to your teacher.

Google Classroom Lesson resources

Maths Foundation - To calculate the volume of a 3D prism.

Higher - Find the length of unknown sides and the size of unknown 
angles within a right angled triangle. 

Watch the relevant video clips on mathswatch:
119 - volume of a prism (Foundation)
168 - trigonometry (Higher)

Self-assess the questions within the video. Complete the attached 
activity to your mathswatch account.

vle.mathswatch.co.uk Lesson resources

Biology To apply the concept of probability in the context of inherited 
diseases and analyse genetic cross using ratios, fractions and 
percentages. 

Watch the video clip on my-gcsescience.com called 'Fractions, 
Ratio, Proportion and Probability' and complete the multiple 
choice quiz. On google classroom complete the exam questions and 
submit them to your teacher to be marked. Your teacher will then 
share the mark scheme.

www.my-gcsescience.com Lesson resources

Google Classroom

Chemistry To recall Le Chatelier's Principle in relation to closed systems at 
equilibrium and make predictions about the effect of changes on 
systems at equilibrium, when given appropriate information.

Watch the video clip on my-gcsescience.com called 'Factors 
affecting Equilibrium' and complete the multiple choice quiz. On 
google classroom complete the exam questions and submit them to 
your teacher to be marked. Your teacher will then share the mark 
scheme.

www.my-gcsescience.com Lesson resources

Google Classroom

Physics To recall the units which will be used throughout the GCSE physics 
course and recall and use metric prefixes (from nano to giga).

Watch the video clip on my-gcsescience.com called 'Key Concepts 
in Physics' and complete the multiple choice quiz. On google 
classroom complete the exam questions and submit them to your 
teacher to be marked. Your teacher will then share the mark 
scheme.

www.my-gcsescience.com Lesson resources

Google Classroom

Geography To develop key OS map skills. Complete the starter and main tasks to help build skills in using 
contour lines and in describing grid squares. 

Google Classroom Lesson resources

History To investigate aspects of medicine on the British Sector of the 
Western Front 1914-1918 (World War One). 

Respond to your teacher’s feedback in green.  Complete the actions 
you have been given. Complete page 21 (two features quiz) of the 
British Sector of the Western Front pupil activity booklet using the 
knowledge booklet to help you. Complete the self assessment and 
review activities. 

Google Classroom Lesson resources

French To discuss a French music festival using 3 tenses. Complete all tasks set on the powerpoint focusing on translation 
skills. Hand in via Google clasroom.

www.thisislanguage.com Lesson resources

Google Classroom

Spanish To learn more about Spanish festivals & develop translation skills. Complete all the tasks on the slides & submit all work to your 
teacher via Google Classroom.

www.thisislanguage.com Lesson resources

Google Classroom

Travel & Tourism To review last 4 weeks of the home learning - end of term 
assessment.

Read through and revise all of the content from the last 4 lessons 
(summarised on the revision google doc. Complete the pupil 
assessment and then use the answer sheet to self assess and 
correct your answers.

Google Classroom Lesson resources

PSHE To practise mindfulness and reflect on the impact of using different 
mindfulness techniques.

Read through the content of the powerpoint, watch the video and 
complete the reflection log.

Lesson resources

PE To improve overall health and wellbeing. Daily health and fitness activities.
Complete your daily 'The Active Home' worksheet challenges.

Lesson resources

https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XNLlvBj9YE5NjteYddPGTupsJLGhO3oK
https://vle.mathswatch.co.uk/vle/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OCexg99nd_LxckaTtqb8jSEQXTJ-HIVt
https://www.my-gcsescience.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19PDxHPB3tzgeUZhd9mIHIVXNz3c0b4df
https://classroom.google.com/
https://www.my-gcsescience.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-z1Umc4Btx25JFOHuJL0MN1iYht9UO_C
https://classroom.google.com/
https://www.my-gcsescience.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HhcpcJHUgu5sAerniEp9ZixEaQsV8zm7
https://classroom.google.com/
https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UumzO5z5zbVFL-_tHPA4vkU51iokPGwM
https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QitDMeRsL9eMSAfU1eyeX508R09BA-sh
https://www.thisislanguage.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ReSu-fpK-KeOn0F7pW-jrLevMieM4m1m
https://classroom.google.com/
https://www.thisislanguage.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19m7-coikYcsR-Od4KAjZqDbRMMkNFIp4
https://classroom.google.com/
https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MTavvqhQ1sMfIGHYVrRs1RaHCeq2-dmQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GUtORztTbuSDvYyrHQcVT3wy9tGnpEm3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rzjfr6DrF0DFv1HKBTO7eYGlyeYzeaCH

